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* DO1IFIETIC BIEÂADINGk.

HATCHING POULTRY.
POUITuy Biiu:Euî,c.-Sitting hens and hatching chiekens are

eel more in order now than earlier; by far the iargest propor-
tiOl5 of the yeariy hatch being brought out during April..

Watch the sitters closely ;see to their feed sud water your-
8elf. If they do not ail cone off to feed, take thein off; and let
theii remnain off hiaif aut bour. This is absolutely necessary for
the suc.cessful iiatcihing of eggs-giving thent a regular airing-
as well as for the health of' the liens.

lu, sittiîig fresi hens, niake their uests ou the ground whlen
possible ;wliere this cannot be donc, put two or three juches of
eartli iii the bottout of te box, and cover slightly with cieaîî
strsw or liay.

At this season, titirteeni is the best number of eggs to, place
1U1îder aut average.sized heui. I)on't forget to examine them by
ciiudle-liglit (or lamip light), aftcr the sixth day, sud remioVe al
tIie uiitertile ones. About the eiglîteeuth day take a vessel of
Water, lîeated iu 105 a, sd put the eggs in it. After a few
11i1ututes, ail tht eggs wlîich have live chicks in them wili begiùi
to bob about iii the queerest way ; the eggs inay be left iu water
front twenty minutes to haif aut hour witlî beneficiai results to the
ehicks. After feu minutes if any of the eggs show no motion, it
mlay be safely assuWped that the chick witliuî is dead, and the
egg miay be Lhrown away.

If eggs are broken ini the uîests, take the lien carefully off, and
Wasli the uubrokeuî eggs in tepid water ; then take the straw out,
aud put iu afresh, aud place the eggs under hier again.

Should te heu leave the nest tor any cause, and the eggs be-
conte col, do utot throw them away, even if the hieu has been
off twenty-four hours or more. GeL a pan or psul of water heated
to 105 0 Fahreniheit, and iinieise the eggs iu it. Leave them
ia until they aie warmned througli, perhaps haif ant hour, adding
mqr4e warmn water if uecessary, then place them under a fresît
heu,. Iu the latter stages of incubation, aftur the eggs have
passed the fourteentît day, they have been saved aud hatched,
nfter haviug been deserted! over forty-eight hours.-Poitltry Bitl-
leffi<, N. Y. -m

RECEIPTS.

lIb~A1)-ND-M LKP. <LTlCE. -Renove the crust front the
part of a stale bread, sud crunible the bread iuto a bowl. Pour
ou, titis cuough sweet milk to cover it, andi siuimier over a fire,
8tirriug it AI the while until the bread becomtes comipletely
broken up. The poultice is now to be applied to the patient as
Warîuî as eau be borne.

POUu;rucES.-A p)ouitice usualiy is oniy a desirable vehicle for
imlpartiug hient and moisture. By softeniug the tissues, pouitices
facilitate the passage of inflauimatory products outward. The
heat aud unoisture relax te tissues, sud to that degree relieve
the tensioni lue to the inflammiation, sud to that extent relieve
pain. The pain eau further be eased by adding laudanum aud
such substances to the surface of contact of the poultice.

The unateriais beàt calcuiated to také up and give out the heat
and moisture spoken of, are iii comimon use. There uîust be
eulough of the miass to secure sud retain euough heat to be of use,

lud therefore a poultice should be at least au inch thick. To pre.
veut cooling lin sp.readiug, the cloth upon m-hich the nîsass is to be
8Pread should be laid out ou a heated piste or dish, sud the poul-
tice, withl not enough free liquid in it to 1' drip," rapidly sud
eVenly spread over the muslin. A thin piece of quite old musliu
shoulti then be spread over the surface of the poultice, so the
mlaits will uot conte into imunediate conitact with the skiu. The
SPread ares of' the pouitice sîtouit be just the size required ;anti
tuie fabrie upon wvhich it is spread should extend beyoud the
edges of the î>oultice material, so the uuispreatl seivage can be
turued over the etiges of the mass. This wiil keep the pouitice
fromf leaking sway.

After havinîg heeu applied as warni as cati be borne, s piece
Of Oiled silk -- or even ofled paper miglit answer-should be
Spfreatl outside to retain the mnoisture, sud somethiug outside, of

.t tuat again to keep lu the other useful feature of the j>oultice-
the heat.

Such applications uîust uecessarily be renoved sud reuewed
'e]eY littie wiîile. *If pouiticing is to be lotie at ail, iL niust be
dloue w~eii, sud that is, properiy. A few itours of poulticiug ap-
Plied every haîf itour, wil idto more good thaît many hours of
POulticing lotte in the usual way.

SPICE PLASTER.-TakC of powdered cayenue pepper, powdered.
cloves, pqwdered cinnanton anti rye Ilour, equlal. quantities ; inix
them together on a piste, sud adti as much houey as will
make a soft mass ; spresd upon a piece of musîju or otiier
close fabric.

Wheuever this plaster becomes dry, sud beglus to crunîble off
fromt the substance upou which it is 5irea<l, a fresit one siiould bc
miade.

YEAST Pt>)ULTICF.-Mix a pouud of liuîseed meal or oatmeal
into lîif a piuit of yeast. Then lieat the mixture over a gentle
fire, stirriug carefuliy to keep from buruîiug. Wlîen it becomes
warmed through, it eau be spresd on linen like auy other poul-
Lice.

Yeast pouitices are ofteut ordered by physicians wheu there
is s foetid diseharge fromt ulceration, whiicii iL is supposed to
correct.

BBEÂD-M'ID-WATFU POt'LTICE.-Take s slice of stale bread,
carefuiiy pare away te harti brown crust which lies around te
edge, sud then dip it into a vessel of bot water ; lift it out at once,
anti if not too btot, apply to the part wviere iL stouiti go.

MU8TAR> PaA.'rE.-'Ikke mutistard lour (wliich is ground
mustard) and add to iL au equal quautity of rye or wheat flour.
The rye flour is ususily preferred to wiîeat flour, becituse it is
thouglît to remain moist for s longer tinte. Mix tlîem to-
gether Liîoroughlv ou a plate, anti ault as inucît colul wter, not
vînegar, which impairs the usefuluîess of te mustarti, as inay
be necessary to unake a soft miass. Spread eveuîiy over a pieco
of muslu, sud to preveut the mustard front adhering to the
skiu, a piece of gauze or sottie such nmaterial siîould be spread
over the surface of te unaterial

If th(: Itaster is inteiîded for s child, it shoulti be muadie at least
lisîf the streuîgth by usiuîg one-iaîf iess of the mustard.

Wheutever niustarul plasters are used, the skiuî uuîder it shouid
always be looked at every fow inuutes, sud the piaster reunoved
as soon as dctdt'ui ,eduess is fountl. lut uo case mtust it be
left on long euîoughi to produce blisters ; wltich aue utot ouly
paiuîful aud more difficult to heal than blisters muadie by uîîost
otîter substances, but preveit te pdtysiciaut, fronit applyiutg other
renwdies to the part for the reiief of the patietît, sitould the
inustard have uot suswered te purpose itîteuideu. A utustard
pdaster is ote, of the nmost valuable domcstic reutteties wiiicit
tait easily 1)0 obtained, but iL sitouit neyer be allowed to pro-
duce a blister. This is specialiy to be observed iii the case of
chiidreu or delicate î)ersons.

FLAxSEED POIrLTiC.-Take of flaxseetl tueal a suflicicut quan-
tity, anti pour oui iL, littie by littie, cutougu colti water to make
of suitable tiîickuîess. Tien heat the eiutire uuîass. A sittaîl
piece of lard is sometinies aduled to keep iL front atlheriug to Lte
part.

SLiIPERY-E2îI PoUIuiiEF.-It is mnade like the above, oniy
usîuîg grouud siippery-ein itîsteaul of flaxseed uueai.

CARito-i Sout'. -Take one sud a hiaif pounds of carrots which
have been first brushed very dlean, theut boiied, uuîtil tender,
in slightly salted tvater; mash tiîem to a sntootu paste, or rub
them tiîrough a sieve ; mix te paste witlî two quarts of boiiing
soup (stroug beef brotit will do) ; season titis with pepper auîd
sait, autu add, before beiug fiually boiled up, a sutail lumtp of
sugar sud a iuiece of butter. Serve m-itîi a disit of bread 'tut into
sutaîl dice suýd fried iii butter.

SPLIT PEA Soup. -Take auy boues of roast meat, lay thiten ou
a ciesut meat board, pounul sud break tlîem, ça smiall iatchet
carefuily wiped dlean is very good for this purpose). Put te
boues sud auuy Lriuîtmiug of cold uxteat iuîto a soup kettle or s
large saucepaut, cover weli with coltl water, set IL oui te baek of
the stove, cover iL closely. Wheîî it first bubbles, skiuu it well,
cover iL, sud lot it simmer slowiy fouir ]tours. If neeessary to
preveut iL froin boiliug bard, set a tiuý idpate ou a brick utuider the
sauceî,au. At te end of foui hours take thé soi-il front the fire,
pour off te liquor through a straiuîer or (ýoiaudt' into a shaliow
pan, let iL b1îcoue coid, then rentove every particle of fat front
tue surface, sud strain the soup Lbrougit a cioth. Au hour before
It 18 wanted, put iL on the stove to heat. Aiiow for Lhree pits
of stock, a large coffee cu1 ,fulfi of sî,lit peas, whieh shotubi be
soakeul if very oltI. Pour off titose which rise Lo the top, put Lthe
others oui the stove to, hou for two or three hours, tîntil they are,
perfectiy soft. Then mub thern through a coisuider, anti wîteu
the stock is boiling athi the peas, sud a small piece of butter,
sud pepper sud sait. Titis souîp is good sud nourishing, besides
beiug very economical. Excellent broth antI soup cati 1) matIe
of boues left from roast ineat; of auy kind, andti iîy should be
saved forte purpose.
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